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AN ACT for closing portions of certain Streets
or Roads in the Perth Park Reserve.
[Assented to, .:27171 October, tq96.]

HEREAS the parts of Streets or Roads described in the
W Schedule hereto are situate in the Perth Park Reserve:
And whereas it is desirable that such parts of the said Streets or
Roads should be completely closed and form part of the said Park,
and that such closure can be effected without injury to the public:
Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative
Assembly of Western Australia, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same, as follows:1. THIS Act may be cited as the Perth Park Streets or Roads
Closure Act, 1896.

Preamble'

Short Title.

2.
ALL rights of way in and over the parts of the Streets or
Rights of way
Roads particularly described in the Schedule hereto shall henceforth cease.
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cease and determine, and the land comprised in such Streets or
Roads shall hereafter form part of the Perth Park Reserve.

In the name and on behalf of the Queen I hereby assent
to this Act.
ALEX. C. ONSLOW. Governor's Deputy.

SCHEDULE.
No. 1.
All that part of Bellevue Terrace Southward of the North boundary of Perth
Town Lot L 64, produced Westward, one chain fifty links from its North-West
corner, and which fronts Perth Town Lots L 57 to L 64, both inclusive.

No. 2.
All that portion of a road known as Park Road, extending North-Easterly
from the North-East corner of Suburban Lot 136, near Crawley, to its intersection
with Brooking Street at a point near to the junction of Brooking and Malcolm
Streets,

By Authority
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